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Advertisers Give information Figure It Out For Yourself
You want a home of your own .everybody The chances are good that if you have been
does. You want to know about the cost or keeping house) in an apartment or a cottage
how to finance the building. Perhaps you you have paid, out enough in rentals since yoO
want to buy the lot, or it may be to inquire ' liave been married to, have built a good
about the furnishing of a room. Just ask: the . borne, and you don't have a thing in the
advertisers they'll know. world to show for it Just figure it out. ; -

Mri.!Ir.!.t.M.M.T.T.7M.ftT.T.T.T. HOME LUXURY-PL- US

COEN LUMBER COMPANY I
MILLWORK' i

, LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES ;

Good Materials Good Workmanship , Good Service S

Floed and Mill Sts. ! ' - ? Phone 1 2

OFF HIS WHISKERS1

lMIMIIIIIIW
CHRISTMAS SUPPLY QF

COLD STORAGE POULTRY
LE88 THAN YEAR AGO

The Christmas supply of cold

We will loan the money to build your honHe and you Can pay
it back like rent. We also make loans on city and country
property. - ' v ..::... V:-- '..i m , ;

Our loans are on definite plan from one to ten years and can
be paid at any time. Wh?n you have mad e the payments as
agreed the loan is cancelled and is not dependent on maturity of
shares; You know just how much yon have to pay and when your
loan is paid. ' ' :':'

s We have the loan that gets you out: of debt and helps you
' to

save and own your home. It will pay you to see us you want a
loan. '. c. ;

-- ry,,.,'
DOUGLAS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

'

f KIRCH :

pounilB in November, 1926.
'i'he supply of creamery butter

In storage is placed at 83,240,000
pounds compared with' 64,381,000
poundB on December 1 a year ago;
American oheese 63,468,000 pounds
against 63,881,000 pounds; and
case eggs .954,000 cases against
3,215,000 cases last December,

Stocks of barreled- - apples arc
less than halt those of a year ago,
being placed at 2,066,000 barrens
against 4,654,000 barrels last year.
There were also 13,331,000 boxes
of apples In storage December 1

against 15,083,000 boxes last yoar,
and 3, 01)0 bushel baskets
against 3,713,v00 bushel basketh a
year ago. .

storage poultry, Including turkeys,
broilers, fryers, roasters, fowls,
and iiiiscellaneouB poultry is small-
er thlB yoar than 'last, but BtockB
of meats and butter are la larger
supply, according to todays remm
by tlia Bureau of Agricultural

United BtaieB Department
of Agriculture on cold storage
lloHings December 1.

Total paidtry stocks are placed
at 84,75S,0uO pounds compared
with 106,854,000 pounds on Decern- -

bcr 1, last year. Of total stocks
there are 6,237.000 pounds of tur

Santa Claue has been asked bjr
Fire Chief James Vie toiler to
shave off his whiBkera. Santa
Claus, however, feels that his hir-
sute adornment is a necessity in
resisting polar cold ami so has
countered with an agreement to
to make his whiskers fireproof by
dipping them in a solution of am-

monia phosphate. , '

Christmas, the fire chief says, is
a time of great fire danger. Some
of this danger has been eliminated
by electric tree lumps lnsteaa in
candles, but still there Is much
danger of fire as a result 01 in-

flammable decorations, clothing,
caudles, etc., and the firemen al-

ways breathe much easier when
the holiday is over for Christmas
Day usually finds the firo depart-
ment on the alert.

The ten commandments of fire
prevention, Fire Chief Fletcher
says, are as follows:

1. Avoid the' use of candles and
open flames for .Christmas tree and
other decorations. Look out for
short circuits in electric wiring
and connections. .12. In caBQ candles arc used, be
sure that the flame can not pos-

sibly come in contact with the dry
oeedles of the tree or any other
flammable decorations, curtains or
drapes.
, 3. Use nonflammable materials
to represent snow and frost on and
around nie Christmas tree or
where they may catch fire.

4. Be careful that the Vkiddfcs"
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Peb&ag. Cupper oeurlUH, opei
hearth steel, galvannealed rust re-

sisting wire gives lied Strand feno
Ing two or. three times' longer life

Square Deal or binge Joint
60 per rod at Steams A Cheno
eth, Oakland. Ore. ; ,

iue.ooo pounds on the same date a
year ago.

MeatB In cold Btorage December
1, totaled 541.707,000 pounds
against 631,331,000 pounds last
yoar. (Stocks of larl are smaller,

iielng placed at 45, 503.000 pounds
compared with pounds
last December.. Lard production
during November Is placed at

pounds against 100.061,000

ROSEBURG, OREGON
Phone 2451 47 Jackson St.

From Myrtle Creek
Mies Rose Martin of Myrtle

Creek spent Saturday In this city
visiting an-- shopping. ' "The maximum of luxury In the Insure" n cozy-- rimuihk; coVbar itn- -

the minimum of space" might well Pnnnhle to outHldu dlsturbancos.
Kr.ch of the threesbed-room- s 1ms

be the "The Lionslogan of a a ,,lxury ai, nB .0Wn- -a private
leotlva O'Connor tMnh wlilpplng :pleasant, homo with j dressing rooni.: And '

opening orf
light trimmings. joach diessiug room' Is" a roomy dally baa been In tho United States

each year, though abroad from tinio
to tlrao. , .'''

do not get near the candles or
open fireplace with their flimsy
clothing or "nighties.'

5. Place all celluloid and other j

CHIOAOO--- oat pVlpo taltb Is

to bo kept handy at- - pollco
for use by any womun

who ltlentifiea a man who hB
or botheroil her. Chief 'I Je- -

The ''The Eton seems to put closot. which takes care or

practice tho belief that tho'l .n clothes put away. ; ' j
'

Will US UUlbUI HI.H PIMVI'llfb. fH.'.
'a'Avoinon have been doing when

suspects have been lined up.
Tho- World ilisouBSos how Hoovman and woman of moderate a double linen closet, spacious er a staCiiH may be Buttlcu. une

bath, a breakfast book downstairsmeans is deserving of all sorts of
luxuries spaclouu rooms that give and two very attractive porches all

enhance "The Eton's'' nppmif-- ,

i For further Information about
"The Elon," write the Standard

rinmmaore anu expiosivo uecora-tlon- s

away from danger of catch-
ing fire.

6. If motion pictures are shown
in the home, be sure to buy the
"aqetate" or safety, film and uyuUl
the "nitrate"' or highly flammable
filnw, : i '

, s , .

7. In case of fire: Call the fire

a ae tiso of peace, ample storage
space and a living room at once
noticeably long and

Built-i- book-case- s from the firo-- r

h' to the end of tho living room
DIRECTORSHomes Company, Colorado Build-fpg-

Washington, D. C.

BUKKL'Hllon la; that r B voter . may
rulBe the ifluue In u suit In ' atalo
courta In soma Btaie having a pre-
ferential primary, thus paving the
way to bvInK tho casa before the
United StateB supremo' court.

BiiKROatlon 1b that iomiRieBB
may rulBo tho quoBtlon wl)un In
joint aeHBion. to. count the electoral
votes.' Tho article says that

question has
been submitted do not reel justified
In giving opinions without consid-
erable study. ;

department ItrBt. Then, try .to,.tpuj
fpi'6 he became food admlnlstralor
Jij 1U17,' Mr. Hoover "vas-muc- in
tho 'Orient, and Europe, and that

HOOVER BOOM IS
those who say his legal residence
woh abroad until 1017 declare they
imvo Htrong legal ovidonco bearipgiRim

W. F. Harris, Pres. f. Q. Sutherland, H. 0. Parootrr,
. Henry Hartl) .VIc-Pr- , . Ssg'y.Tromuror, j.,

losopn, Miotlll ;'

"OV. J: x ; ;n '..;!, ':n:'y, Vt f

Douglas Abstract Co,;
-

' '

V tncorpQWted

CAPITAL $25,000.00

it out by tire extinguisher, wator,
or smother with a rug, blanket; or
whatever is handy.
J 8. Christmas decorations
plothlng used for public festivities,
where open flames aro used for

can be made fire re-

sistant by. dipping in a solution 01
ammonium' phosphate (commercial
ammonium phosphate, 1 pound;
water, 1 gallon). Wring and dry;

PoncluK. Full guuxe wire last,
longer. Red Struud fencing In nev-
er uuder guugo. Square Deal
or binge joint, B jo per rod at
Stearns ft Chenoweth. Oakland
Ore, , .... ....

on this point.
Thono who question Mr. Hoover's

eligibility, tho article adds, maln-- j
tn the constitution means that tho
fourteen years of residence wltht

iin tho United States must be con-

tinuous up to tho time of taking
otrice.

Mr. Hoover was born in Wost
Branch, Iowa, August 20, 1874, and
remained In the United States con

will not injure materials and will

(AMOolntwl Treat Wire)
NEW YORK, Doc. 19. Tho Now

York World, Democratic,, in a dta-- '
patch from Wahlngton today, says
the constitutional eligibility of Her-
bert Hoover for the presidency is
being questioned; that the ques-
tion, first nils ed in a "whispering"

p
A now 1 MoCormlok.pcorln

cream sapumtiu' makes nn Ideal
Christmas gift. It snvcB labor and

Abslractt,' Blu0 Print, Farm Loan, Qily Loans,
,i ... Title Insurance, , .tinuously until 18!) 7, the World

make colors fast.
0. An effective way to qumich

fire in a person's clothing is to
Wrap a blanket, rug or woolen
cloth tightly around the hotly anu
roll upon the fioor or ground.

10. The first application to a
burn should be sweet oil. olive oil

campaign, has becdme of Interest jBlty8 kiuakoB tho cream check ; larger.
Edgar Rfckhnrd of New York. vve hava thruo auev In Block.

Whnrton Bros.The constitution provides that who was associated with Hoover
in Belgium

' relief work, and hasno one shall be eligible for tho of- -

or sweet cream and then dust with ' fice "h ho shall not have attufned known him sinco 1010, Is quoted In
the artlele as saying that Mr.tue age oreo years ana been 14flqur or baking soda . .to. .exclude

the air. Call a doctor. ycurs a resident within tho United Hoover has maintained a houid
and residence In the United States
during their friendship and physi- -

Siatos."
The World says for 20 years bo-

NORMAL SCHOOL TO Marcus Garvey Is Deported Compare Our Rates With
Those of Other Organizations Doing

Business in the State

' Such beauty ! ' '

rf

Some of the latest MONTAG Ranges have
just been uncrated and are now displayed in
our stove department. ,

And when you come in to look them over
you are going to be more than a little sur-

prised.'' You never saw such beautiful ranges
in your life. ' The moment you set your
eyes on a Montag Range, that moment

' you are going to want one.'
We are certainly more than pleased with
these new models of the range-builder- 's

, craft. There are so many unique fea-

tures to explain 1

The French plate top; the' Montag
wide and shallow firebox.
The Santone shade of three-co- at

porcelain enamel. "
,

The electrically welded one-piec- e

oven with French oven bottom on
the steel range? the porcupine
back on the cast ranges.
The buffet shelf,
We cannot begin to give you an.
adequate idea of the surprises'
that are in store for you when
you visit this department.
And when we tell you how per-

fectly easy it is to own a
MONTAG by our Trade-You- r

- Old - Stove - For - A '

.'
'

plan,
'

.9Ti
Schedule set qut below shows the total amount it costs tp carry our various

loans per month. .

We have no requirement that our borrowers take additional investment stock.

j&qr, .. 1 S 1 sJw

r hp

, 4'U 1 - A, l r J

A tnurnsmnnt tor secondary
high schools of Southern Oregon Is
being arranged by the Southern
Oregon Normal at Ashland, accord-
ing to an announcement made by
R. W" McNcal, athletic director.
Coos, Curry, Jackson, Jusepmm',
iJoutilaa, Klamath and Lake coun-

ties have within their nnrclnm ftflr-on-

"secondary" high
schools, these being schools livi-
ng enrollments of less than ono
hundred students. On account of
distance's, road condition, luck- m
funds, etc., the basketball teams
representing these high HchooU

Amount' ,
' ' ' Total

Borrowed Principal
' Interest '

Monthly Payment
$ 500.00 '; ''' $ 3.00 $ 3.34 ; $ 6.34

1000.00 5.00 6.67 J1.67
1HO0.OO 8.00 10.00 18.00
2000.00 10.00 13,34 . 23.34
2500.00 13.00 16.67 - 29.67
3000.00 15.00 . 20.01 35.01
3800.00 18,00 .23.34' , 41.34

,4000.00 20.00:. 26.67 46.67
4500.00 23.00 30,00 63.00
5000.00 25.00 ' 33.38 58.33

find it impossible to get satlsfac-- i
tory schedules and ks no

exists, no team can
lay claim to championship honors.

The Southern Omgnn Normal i.s

vitally interested in school affairs
In this section of the state and is
announcing an Invitational basket-
ball tournament to hn hfhl In Atth- -

'
STOCK MATURITIES

C.l. i I IfiiT l :.. ;..,L IM ITM AMfY Sl. C4, .t- -?
- mvl Ik.

, 3Sthat will be the most en-

joyable suprise of all.

As illustrated:
jiocr ihsuuu in 11 is now peMifcs nmiurcu. iviatyiii wuui (iiuuc n ii.ii rtiLj rj
ONE-HAL-F YEARS. Jland March 9th and 10th, and will'

send out invitations to all sellouts
of the district making a ood show
In during the coming season. Suit-
able awards will be made to tho
winners and th,e district champion-
ship wjll be settled.

Umpqua Savings and Loan
--ASSOCIATION-

' .ORGANIZED 1917

UNDER STATE SUPERVISION .

Colonial Range; all poreeUhi
(tumt! in white, (ray or Santooct
Baffct thrift oven.

rmiM. msno tuner. Phon 1R9-- I

$125.00
MONEY PLACED IN OUR INSTITUTION IS NOT SIMPLY iAim made wth drop door wamv

Inf clMet Inatead of buffet abclC. SAFE It Earns More!r ' t .... i. t

PLUMBING
'!' And

HEATING
OUR SPEClXLTY

Let us Modernize Youi
Kitchen

WM. SCOTT

DIRECTORS
M. E. Rltter
W. F. Harris
G. V. Wimberly
H. O. Pargeter

OFFICERS
E. N. Ewart, Pres.
B. W. Date,, Vice Pres.
H. O. Pargeter. Secretary.
V. J, Micelll, Treas,
Carl E, Wimberly, Attorney

McKean, Darby & Baldwin
Complete House Furnishers

Phone 10 Roseburg, Oregon,

Released from Atlanta penitentiary after serving a year's sentence j
on conviction for fraud, now deported to Jamaica, Marcus Garvey, self- -' S
styled president general of Africa, Is shown above as ne was leaving S
United States shores at New Orleans- - A throng of Garvey's admirers!?

E. N. Ewart
Carl E. Wimberly
Guy Cordon
Henry Harth
B. W. Bates

Douglas Abstrast Bldg.gathered in the rsin to hear his farewell speech. Garvey headed thel Phone 87 248 North Jackson Street
' us w. o can Utopia.- -


